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Frank Gouldsmith 
Speck Collection 
Index of Penobscot 
materials 
2. Penobscot 
    
III(11D2a). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- a. "Bird 
Lore of the Northern 
Indians" 
n.d. 2 items Box 7 
 
A faculty public lecture, University of Pennsylvania. Images note: photomechanical print of 
Penobscot around campfire. F&S 2925 
 
III(11D2b). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- b. 
Miscellaneous Notes 
1912-1946 55 items Box 7 
 
Correspondence relating to Speck's Penobscot work also, letters from informants, and various 
documents. Speck to Poland E. Nelson (Needahbeh), May 14, 1928, T.L., c.c., 1p., concerning 
drum for exhibit. Franz Boas, May 31, 1940, T.L.S., 1p. John M. Cooper, Aug. 11, 1940, A.L.S., 
2p. William B. Goodwin, Nov. 9 and 21, 1940, T.L.S., 6p. and 1p. E. V. McCollum, May 24, 
1940, T.L.S., 1p. Roland E. Nelson, April 28, 1940, A.L.S., 2p. J. Dyneley Prince, May 18, 
1940, A.L.S., 2p. all concerning Penobscot Man; Clifford P. Wilson to Speck, Dec. 29, 1937 and 
Feb. 2, 1938, T.L.S., 1p., both concerning Moosehair embroidery; Edward Reman, May 19, 
1940, T.L.S., 2p., concerning Norse influence on Penobscot; Carrie A. Lyford, May 9, 1941, 
A.L.S., lp., concerning moose-wool controversy and Ann Stimson's report; Ann Stimson, n.d. 
(1941?) T.L.S., 1p., letter of thanks; Henry Noyes Otis, March 20, 1939, A.L.S., 2p. concerning 
genealogy of Indians named Sias on Cape Cod (Speck marked this Penobscot). Princess Pretty 
Woman, April 13, 1946, 1p., concerning her dress. Dorothy Panco, April 27, 1946, A.L.S., 2p., 
concerning Princess Pretty Woman's dress (both are Indians). Poland W. Mann, Nov. 8, 1943, 
A.L.S., 2p., concerning site of Indian occupancy according to Penobscot tradition; Ryuzo Torii, 
July 26, 1943, T.L.S., 1p., letter of introduction. 1p. typed transcript from printed D., 5p. 
transcript of agreements of Indians of Nova Scotia and English, Aug. 15, 1749, and 2p. transcript 
of agreement of July 13, 1727 (letter of transmittal, Lloyd Price to Miss MacDonald, Sept. 24, 
1936, A.L.S., 1p.). Ann K. Stimson, Moose Wool (A.D., 2p. and 3 1p. typed copies) and 
Climbing Powers of the American Mink (A.D. 2p. and 3 1p. typed copies). Miscellaneous: 14p. 
and 17p. of field notes, Malecite and Penobscot. 9p. songs, kinship, totem, medicine, social units, 
4p. Penobscot words and their cultural use; 10p. misc., and B cards. Images note: 10 sketches of 
face painting. F&S 2932 
 
III(11D2c). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
1910 15 items Box 7 
 
Penobscot -- c. 
Penobscot religion 
An introductory statement in 4p. with a 5p. revision; also, 8L. of miscellaneous notes. F&S 2938 
 
III(11D2d). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- d. 
Penobscot field notes 
1909-1911 32 items Box 7 
 
An introduction and description of canoemaking; miscellaneous ethnographic field notes; data on 
face painting, etc. Images note: 11 contact prints, 3 albumen prints, 42 sketches of canoe-
making, face painting, double curve design, portraits, snow snake, game diagrams. F&S 2927 
 
III(11D2e). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- e. MS. of 
Penobscot Man 
n.d. 46 items Box 7 
 
77p. of manuscript for Speck (1940a); plates (figures); Bp. letter of Frank (Siebert?) to Speck, 
May 29, 1939, concerning his Penobscot MS. Images note: 112 ink sketches of mocassins, 
baskets, utensils, bowls, spoons, show shoes, combs, shelters, bark implements. F&S 2937 
 
 III(11D2f). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- f. 
Counting and 
measuring 
n.d. 1 item Box 7 
 
Material not printed in Penobscot Man (1940a): 4p. on counting; 2p, on names of acculturated 
objects; 4p. on manners and dispositions; 2p. on attitudes and behavior. F&S 2926 
 
III(11D2g). Swadesh, 
Morris and Charles F. 
Voegelin 
Penobscot -- g. 
Scientific Penobscot 
Alphabet 
n.d. 1 item Box 7 
 
Scientific Penobscot alphabet F&S 2946 
 
 
III(12D2h). Eckstorm, 
F. H. 
Penobscot -- h. letters 
1936-1941 14 items Box 8 
 
from 
Letters concerning publication and criticism of Penobscot Man; ethnographic data on Penobscot; 
relationship of Penobscot-Mohegan and Mahican; also, comparison of Zuñi-Navajo and Red 
Paint; Tutelo. F&S 2920 
 
III(12D2i). Penobscot -
- i. [no entry] 
    Box 8 
 
III(12D2j). Penobscot -
- j. [no entry] 
    Box 8 
 
III(12D2k). Needahbe
h 
Penobscot -- k. 
Penobscot sayings 
n.d. 1 item Box 8 
 
Miscellany not used in book (1940). F&S 2939 
 
III(12D2l). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- l. House 
furnishings 
1935 2 items Box 8 
 
Some parts not used in Speck (1940a). F&S 2928 
 III(12D2m). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- m. 
Hunting morality 
n.d. 1 item Box 8 
 
Religious aspect of hunting. F&S 2929 
 
III(12D2n). Penobscot 
-- n. [no entry] 
    Box 8 
 
III(12D2o). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- o. Notes 
on Penobscot Social 
Organization 
n.d. 6 items Box 8 
 
Charts on family, its size, totem, etc., 2p.; 2p. on family history and names; 39p. miscellaneous 
notes, 1918, including text interlinear translation; Micmac data. F&S 2933 
 
III(12D2p). Penobscot 
-- p. [no entry] 
    Box 8 
 
III(12D2q). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- q. 
Penobscot calendar 
system 
1916-1928 2 items Box 8 
 
Notebook on calendar and seasons for hunting and sugar-making. Letter (part c.c.) of A. L. 
Kroeber to Speck, together with 1p. questionnaire on comparative calendars. F&S 2936 
 
III(12D2r). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- r. 
Penobscot animal lore 
1924 2 items Box 8 
 
Data; cf. Speck (1935b) (?). F&S 2934 
 
III(12D2s). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- s. 
Penobscot Art and the 
Penobscot texts 
n.d. 5 item Box 8 
 
Material not used in Penobscot Man because of duplication in Speck (1927b). Images note: 6 
photographs of wampum, tobacco pouch, moccasins, beaded cuffs, woman's hair ornament; 118 
ink sketches of double curve designs. F&S 2935 
 
    
 
III(12D2t). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- t. 
Penobscot texts (I) 
1928 19 items Box 8 
 
Texts with interlinear translations; several English texts; typed versions of texts in English. F&S 
2945 
 
III(12D2t). Speck, 
Frank Gouldsmith, 
1881-1950 
Penobscot -- t. 
Penobscot texts (II) 
1928 5 items Box 8 
 
 
